In this online issue of Acta Radiologica (not included in the print version) we have come to 1922, and present one classic paper from Sweden and one from Denmark.
The Swedish paper (1) is written by Johan Henning Waldenstro¨m (Fig. 1 [1936] [1937] [1938] [1939] [1940] [1941] [1942] . He published several papers in the area of both pediatric and adult orthopedic surgery in the years to come. He described how to radiographically examine the distal radius for fractures in 1914. He also performed biopsies and showed the reversibility of amyloid deposits after curing a patient's osteomyelitis in 1928.
His paper presented as a reprint in this issue of the old classics ''The definitive form of the coxa plana'' was obviously inspired by his original thesis back in 1910. The name ''coxa plana'' was new and suggested by Waldenstro¨m himself in 1920 and referred to the most characteristic attributes of the disease, i.e. a flattened caput, collum, and acetabulum. The name was chosen to be analogous with terms such as coxa vara and coxa valga, the two other big groups of deformities of the hip.
Waldenstro¨m was a member of a real medical dynasty. He was the son of Professor Johan Anton Waldenstro¨m (1839-1879) and father of the famous Professor Jan Waldenstro¨m (1906 Waldenstro¨m ( -1996 who described several diseases which bear his name as Waldenstro¨m's disease, Waldenstro¨m's hepatitis, and Waldenstro¨m's hyperglobulinemi.
The second article in this issue is written by the Danish Surgeon Aage Als-Nielsen (Fig. 2) . The combination of surgery and radiology was commonly seen in the early years of our specialty. Aage Als-Nielsen was born in Refsnaes in Denmark in 1890 and died in 1979. He became a student in 1908 and a medical doctor in 1916. In the years to come, he was engaged in different positions at Copenhagen Municipal Hospital and Bispebjaerg Hospital, where he also wrote large parts of his doctoral thesis. He defended his thesis dealing with lumbalanesthesia with tropococain in 1935. He also had positions in Odense and Silkeborg in these years. In the period 1938-1960 he was chief of the Surgical Department in Skive and in several of these years at the same time the head of the Department of Radiology. Als-Nielsen was chairman of the Danish Surgical Society and, for many years, chairman of the so-called §14 committee, responsible for nomination of candidates to chief surgery positions in Denmark.
Dr. Als-Nielsens article in this issue of the old classics (2) dealt with the motility and emptying of the stomach. He examined 20 healthy individuals (10 men and 10 women) following the intake of an opaque meal consisting of 300 g of rice flour gruel and 100 g of barium sulphate. His conclusions were that: (i) the stomach empties quicker during motion than rest; (ii) in women, the stomach empties somewhat slower than in men, both in motion and at rest; and (iii) the stomach empties normally at rest within 5 h of intake of an opaque meal.
Professor Waldenstro¨m's son became a medical professor as his father. Almost the same story happened with the son of Dr. Als-Nielsen. His son did not educate as a doctor, but was educated as a physicist who was appointed as professor in physics. He has performed basic research within synchotron radiation, which can be used in many different areas such as crystallography, semiconductor physics, polymer chemistry, and also within radiology where synchotron radiaton has been utilized on an experimental basis in, for example, microangiography. The apple does not fall far from the tree in either of the families of the two old prominent medical personalities, authors of the presentations in this issue, written and published almost 100 years ago.
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